Village of Brockport Village Board
AGENDA
Special Meeting 8-3-2020 7PM at 49 State St.
Public invited to view via Zoom (login below) or Facetime Live

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85764868642?pwd=OS83U1RNcVczb3RPdDREamQyUEYrZz09

Meeting ID: 857 6486 8642
Passcode: 129846
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)

1. Resolution to approve the following MOU with the Towns of Sweden and Clarkson and the Seymour Library dated July 2020 and entitled: Draft of Memorandum of Understanding Submitted for review; includes 7/7 Library Edits and 7/15 Sweden edits

2. Resolution to approve the transfer of $4,207.63 from the Seymour Library Foundation to the Seymour Library (See letter from Jim Bell sent earlier).

3. Approval of the following meeting dates for VB meetings and workshops: August 17, August 24 (workshop), September 21, September 28 (workshop), October 5 (also organizational meeting)

4. Approval of following Planning Board and Zoning Board meetings: PB September 14 upon application, ZBA September 3, October 1 upon application

5. Approval of an interpretive panel on Brockport’s public art, paid for by Bill Andrews, to be installed in a place deemed appropriate by the Village Board (Harvester Park has been suggested)